
 

 

  

Beresford Street, WARRINGTON.Beresford Street, WARRINGTON.  ££190,000190,000  
NO CHAIN / Three bedrooms / Semi detached / Bay fronted / Period NO CHAIN / Three bedrooms / Semi detached / Bay fronted / Period 
property / Three reception rooms / Four piece bathroom / Rear garden  property / Three reception rooms / Four piece bathroom / Rear garden    



***NO CHAIN******NO CHAIN***  
  
A superb three bedroom character semi detached located on a popular road in A superb three bedroom character semi detached located on a popular road in 
Warrington. This delightful proWarrington. This delightful property has bags of character and with well proportioned perty has bags of character and with well proportioned 
rooms throughout it would make the perfect family home. Beresford Street is within rooms throughout it would make the perfect family home. Beresford Street is within 
walking distance of amenities and the Town Centre. Over two storeys in brief it walking distance of amenities and the Town Centre. Over two storeys in brief it 
comprises; entrance hall with stair access and cupboard; a spacious lounge to the comprises; entrance hall with stair access and cupboard; a spacious lounge to the 
front with attractive bay window and beautiful fireplace; double doors into a sitting room front with attractive bay window and beautiful fireplace; double doors into a sitting room 
with another fireplace and doors to the garden; a further sitting room and a fantastic with another fireplace and doors to the garden; a further sitting room and a fantastic 
modern kitchen with wall/base units, space for an oven and fridge/freezer, integrated modern kitchen with wall/base units, space for an oven and fridge/freezer, integrated 
washing machine and dishwasher, and door leading out to the garden. Upstairs washing machine and dishwasher, and door leading out to the garden. Upstairs 
houses landing; superb four piece bathroom; a third bedroom which could also be houses landing; superb four piece bathroom; a third bedroom which could also be 
utilised as an office or nursery; and two generous double bedrooms. Externally, the utilised as an office or nursery; and two generous double bedrooms. Externally, the 
property has a rear garden which wraps around to the side, which has been paved to a property has a rear garden which wraps around to the side, which has been paved to a 
low maintenance finish. Parking is on street to the front. CALL NOW to avoid missing low maintenance finish. Parking is on street to the front. CALL NOW to avoid missing 
out!  out!    

  

 

 


